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The other day on the ITBA message board we were discussing the dang hot weather.  It’s not been good for 

outdoorsmen like us.  Then Tim writes in saying that he cuts grass all day and then goes stumpin’.  Said we 

might need to toughen up a little.  All I can say is if someone can go by and get a picture of him mowing in 

98 degrees, that I would like to see it.  That photo might wind up as famous as that one of the Indiana 

mountain lion. 

 

Anyway, it’s July and no relief in sight.  It reminds me of a famous saying “Carpe Diem”.  Translated that  

means “Seize The Carp”.  You see you might be hoping for a nice mess of bluegills, or some slab crappie, or 

even a tasty flathead.  Instead life hands you a stinking bugle mouth carp.  Seize that carp and go shooting 

no matter what the weather.  So if the forecast for the July shoot is hazy, hot, and humid – seize the carp 

and I’ll see you there.   

 

Maybe that’s what Tim was doing after all.  Seizing the carp on a stinking, slimy, miserable day.  That might 

be why it sounds kind of fishy to me. 

 

The June shoot:  31 shooters braved the heat.   
Recurve Long Bow Primitive Ladies 
Kenny Henderson 366 Ron McDonald 258 Tom Anderson 293 Angela Hyman 166 

Larry Morgan 342 Bill Humphrey 249 Chris Pyle 221  

Billy Ashby 319 Steve Humphrey 240   

 

Club Sponsors 

Hillbilly Custom Game Calls 

Jack Rawlins 

wildturkeykiller@yahoo.com 
 

Hidden Holler Primitive Points 

(812) 256-6229 
 

Addicted to Archery 

(866) 3ARROWS 

AddictedArcher@AddictedtoArchery.com 
 

Target Boy 

(812) 939-2916 

targetboy@joink.com 

NEXT ITBA SHOOT: 

 

JULY 17th 

 

AUGUST 14th 
 

 

KTBA – August 21st & 22nd 

 

 

Have any items you’d like to see on the web site 

or newsletter? Get it to me! 

 

Best Regards, 

Dan Reeves 

dan@itba.org 

502-292-7444 

 


